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Physician Urges Motoring As
BOYS WHO DROVE PERSHING'S CAR IN FRANCE STICK Excellent Form of Exercise FOR AUTO

BRiiBS
indirectly but no less significantly, to
the benefit of your digestive appara-
tus and the organs of elinnnedon and
bkod and nervous systems."

The doctor proceeded to point out
that in addition to the exccise th
motorist has been in the opea air, but

That motoring Is the fine.;t form of
I exercise for the average 'nan and
woman of today is the somewhat start-llm- g

statement made by an c ipert who
' tot only Is a physician him?if, but an
I enthusiastic motorist as we!'..

Most persons do not consiJer driving

The
ment will tonZf.much quicker ,han ls

The efff .t
'feting the winds, inhaling ample quana motor car in the light of exercise it br the continuous frict?on'()r,,?,,

being partly dragged and Ji"over th rnA miuj

' t I
tities of oxygen to meet the .ncreaseiJ .... .vuu,av. it "

detected r it ... . Att ea w
8

i needs of the acclerated. curients of
j blood corpuscles and that digestion
'and assimilation are thereby lacilitatel
land the toxic products ao Simulated

smoothly and leaves J
The destn,eti !.rp

means of abuse is fairlymany operators rarely te
thru former inaction are In increased
measure oxidized and eliminated. ment of their wheels. rZ"w-Pactio- n

would be positive
ance from thi. oi .Ur,lm.TlTE WISE AVTOIST LOOKS

TO HIS TOOIi 3CPPLY.

An adequate "supply of lools will

all, but this expert insists that oper-
ating the steering wheel is exactly th-- i

exercise needed for ' arms, chest an J

abdomen. He classifies In benefits
under three heads physical, mental
and volitional.

"It is the muscles of tho arms to-

gether with those of th ;hcst and
abdomen, that and habit
ually suffer without exercise," he said.
"Here we find lack of a duv opincav
softness, flabbiness aid tint elimina-
tion of unwholesome fat. At,c! it is pre-
cisely here that the steering wheel oi
the car may come to the rescue. It
is true that the handling of lie wheel
particularly if the car is stnil, is not
a very strenuous form of exercise bu':
that, instead of being a d'ect, is an
essential merit. It is no: desirable
that the lesser muscles sho i'i.' be csill-e- a

upon to make a powerf u effon
"Their best interests are net by v?- -

many times repaid by the .IDT"
mileage saved. adi,til

A simple inspection
the front and rear axleV
the distance between theirUnless done with accuracy
the results are valueless.If" rer notices a n,,.pearance nn rh . a . . it.

save much money and. tims. Thero
are many things about a car that the
owner can do without any trouble if
he only had the proper tools, and of-

ten it is taken to a repair shop slmpry
because he may lack a wench or so
to do the Job himself. Likewise much
trouble on the road may bo quickly
fixed if the necessary tools are to
had. So many make the mistake of try
ing to get along without two or thre

should remedy his !

ately. Hard jolts cause Thi,

With nearly a niillinn . .

on the roads this .

cisely the kind of efforts taat tl.
niij

cused for reiterating the Wgw(.

.

that running on car track, i, , mmhabit as regards ih- - ,..
jwrencnes.

j Motor car owners know that the use
sharp pieces of steel ZTS
from the tracks cut the rubber .1
of America many miles of hon Twear every year. Keep off ,?tracks mnoh - - .i. . "

steering wheel, supplemented by th
handling of the gear and Dru.te lead-
ers, requires namely, mild but pers's-ten- t

action, which involves first and
last, virtually all the mus-u- s of the
arms, chest and abdomen.

"When you drive a car for'y or fifty
miles over average American road'!,
or a fraction of that dtst.tncc in thi
cl$y, you give your arms and torso a
course of purposfu!l ca':sthenetics
that redounds directly to tho benefit oi
ycur muscles, arteries and heart, and

of felt washers under the Iron washers
in certain intsances Is a useful idea.
The felt washer gives an elastic hold,
allowing fnr expansion or contraction,
and may keep the threads of an over-tig-

bolt from stripping. However,
most of them do not know the ordoina-r- y

corn or bunifln plasters make ac-
ceptable felt washers and are always
easily obtainable.

tta pussiuie.

The Insert, reading it from left to right, shows:

Sat First Class G. 15. Eller, who won his pl;ico as General

rershing's chauffeur in Paris; Sgt. First Ciuss Edward M.

Uolan, who drives General Pershing's vrlvately owned

car (shown at the left); and Sergeant Eugene August,

who drives the government car assigned the general

(shown at the right.) '

Stationarv ...
allu olner .

are most Injurious because th

The Salem Velie cmipanv, of whlo..
.1. V. Jones is head, is a'g'int for Th?
Cole, Dort, Reo and Vs.ie cars, and
the Bethleham truck.

Better Service
Plan of Local

Velie Company
With a view of providing lue best of

Three motor transport corps
each of whom wears four ser-vli'- i'

stripes, came buck from Krance
on the I.evlallisn with General Per-
shing. And they are still with him.
Th:y decided they would rather slay
In I he army than tiike discharges and
Hint there was nothing in the army
they would rather do than drive Gen-
eral l'ershliiic's automobiles. As they
had made good In France as iho gen-
eral's chauffeurs all their wishes
were readily granted, -

The men are Sergeants First Class
G. It. Kller and Edward .M. Dolan
and Hergeant Eugene August.

lohm, who went to France in May,
1I7, with the ir,u, Engineers, spent
most of the fall of that year us n
driver of sial'f cars on the Hrltlsh
front. Jle drove for Canadian officers
dm-int- the fighting at Poperlnghe
on.! Vlmy Uhlgo. In the spring of
1918 ho was atliu hed to the First
Division during tile battles of Cantlg- -

ny mid Montdidler. He was at Chat-
eau Thierry with the Second Engin-
eer Ills home is at Wheeling, W. Va.

Eller, who landed In France in July
1(117, with the 10th engineers, was
with the Canadians at Cainbral and
during their retirement before the
Germans' drive In the spring of 1918.
He was with General Pershing on
most of his inspections of divisions
departing for home.

Sergeant August, who had been a
motorcycle o tho Mexican
bonier, went to France ns one of Gen-
eral Pershing's motorcycle drivers.

All are expert mechanics who take
pride in keeping the cars In h

condition at all times. When caught
by the photographer they had just
completed an Idle hour Jed) of shift-
ing the Firestone cords with which
both ears ar equipped. "That'll
keep Hie wear well distributed," said
one, by way of explanation.

The tarting motor takes the current
from the storage battery thru brushes.
It sometimes happens that these
brushes for various reasons are not
making proper contact, and this means
more or less failure of the system.

When trouble arises in this system
these brushes should be carefully ex-

amined. Again, one of the cells of the
storage battery runs djwn before the
others, which are therefore called upon
to do more work than they are able
to handle. Also, a grain of grit or for-
eign matter may be between the con-
tact points of the switch and may rintnc
a world of trouble before it is discov-
ered and dislodged.

fivice to patrons at all 'lines, The
inlem Velie company, 1 02 North Com-

mercial street, has just cop.,)loted an
extension to Its service depa 'tment n. u
has st Improved Its facilities that they
announce their ability to render com
plete service for all makes of cars the
firm handles.

Otto liuff, In charge of the firm's
service ilepartntent, has had eight
year's experience in San Francisco
with all makes of cars and rations ex.
press complete satisfaction with tho
work done under his supervision.
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Do on High Gear at Low Cost

What Others Do on Low Gear

at HIGH COST.
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MOTORS COMPANY y 1

Back of the name of Sandow Trucks is the abifitj
to deliver on a 100 basis of performance, relia-bilit- y,

and proper operating cost.
Continental Red Seal Motor, Timken Rear Axle, Brown-Lip- e transmission
Pressed Steel Frame, Bosch Magneto Ignition. If you are looking at any truck
with these specifications, you are looking at a Sandow, minus the big construo
tional features that have made Sandow supreme in real service value, where
ever motor trucks are used. '

The Four Sandow Features
That add to the hauling capacity and obract from hauling costs.

Motor Rocker RWlr Quick Motor RemoverMr. Truck Buyer Prevents broken motor legs ind cracked
crank caws saves hundreds of dollars inrepar costs.

Power Increases
Saves on Fuel Costs and increases tonnage
eapacrties by adding to the power of themotor.

Saves costly tie-u- ps in service by permitting re-

moval of motor in less than one hour withoM
taking down dash or radiator.

Safety Starter
Sires costs of employer's liability suits, P11
drivers by eliminating broken arms, crosnw
mom ana otner tnrunes in crancing iu

When you can get these features in other motor trucks there may be some re J

nThl 5!Dg at 0the than thc Sandow-- btrt now, while you are thinking

careS the title' When uy a Truck you should just as

THE MANUFACTURERS
AVhat is their financial standing? Will they be able to continue in business?

THE OREGON REPRESENTATIVES
Are they securely established? Can they furnish parts without delay?

"
WHEN YOU BUY A G. M. C. '

l ou buy security, for .ur.is manufactured by the largest motor organization in the world andrepresented m Oregon by the largest plant ori the coast. - - .
. .
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W. E. Burns Dan Burns

rfat wv. iu uc uau oniy in tne sandow.

l.Ton iTo JJon, iy2 Ton, 3 Ton and 5 T

Dealers Are Requested to Write for Territory

The Co.. & C. Motors
NOT BROTHERS THE SAME MAN.Ferry at High Street SALEM, OREGON SUTE DISTRIBUTORS

178 South Commercial Street, Salem


